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Fresh ovstera all the time at Th New York Drv Goods and Vil'inerv . Hi-- '
GHRISTuIAS!

.
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u,

The menu for the reception at If r
and Mrs Lyman's last night waa far-nlth- ed

by oar prince of caterers, A

Da slit, and hu been the Ulk of many
who were so fortunate a to be pres.
nt. It waa one of the most fastldl

oat "get ape" for each an occasion
rer teen la this city. Daghl, knows

jast how to fix them
An especially Interesting feature of

the toar of "The Little Tycoon"
oomlo opera company this season In

that part of the organlzttion Is a
aymphony quintette orchestra which
travels with the company. In that
way the effeotlrenees of the general
performance la considerably euhanc
ed, and the embarrassing interrap-tlon- s

which are bonnd to occur when
an insufficiently rehearsed local or
ehestra la employed In a comic opera
performance, are obviated. The
leader of the orchestra is Fritz Gagel,
who waa the leader of the orchestra
at the Temple Theatre in Philade --

phla for two aeaaona, and whose fa
miliar! ty with the music of "The Lit
tie Tycoon" la equalled only by that
of the cot poser. 'The Little Tycoon"
will be sang at the Academy of Music
on the night of the 13th inst.

It will be notleed by those who at-

tend the performance of the gener-
ally well liked comic opera "The Lit-

tle Tyaooo" at the new Academy of
Music tonight that the young lady
members of the cburus are In a very
different class from those usually
found in the choruses of comic opera
com paniea. The majority of them
were secured in various musical con-
servatories in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in "The Little Tycoon"
they make their first appearance on
the professional stage. They are
youthful, good looking, fresh voiced
and above all else, are enthusiastic in
carrying out that part of the eater
t&inment which is assigned to their
care. Indeed, the performance af
fords them almost as much delight as
It does the audience, for they have
not as yet become blase.

Basaar bat lust rdoaiwd aa eleeant line of !

roods, suitable for holiday present, consist-
ing of furs dress pattern, gloves, li 'en and
silk handkerchiefs, raniflere. btanned
linens. R. A Q. corset aaderirear. tin. Ac.
ds8

Dog Lost.
Black and white setter

James Moore.
Corner Martin and Diwson streets.

de5 lw pd

Lad es" felt h tf at 25c. worth fiom 50 to
75c, at the New Yo. Millinery Bazaar.
dec8

Fries and stews 25 cents each at A.
Dughi's Telephone 123.

Wood. Coal.
All kinds hard and soft coal. Also

wood, cut or long, constantly on hand
at lowest prices.
Hep nr. T. li. Bberhardt.

. ... . r -
For the Holiday Trade.

A beautiful line of silk and linen
handkerchiefs initial, plain, hem
stitched and embroidered in suah,
satin and 'Jhina. Latest oriental de
signs In tecks, scarfs, puffs, four In
hands and Windsor ties French
novelty dresa patterns suitable for
presents. Kid gloves and dress shoes
and hosiery in packages U suggested
as gifts of the substantial kind.

U A Sherwood St Co.

Fresh oysters at A Duehl's eterv
owning.

Desirable Dwelling: tor Beat.
Six room house, No ill Blood worth

street. Apply to John M Womble.
with Tucker & Co del

We have made a large reduction in
prices of our ladies and misses hats.

Woolloott & Sons.

We will keep our store open from
the 4th to 23d December till 9pm -

Woollcott & Sons.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pav
reqnired. It is gnaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per dox. For sale
by John r

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
P1uib. Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilis, Narcissrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele,
phone 113.
8el2 H STBiffMBTZ. Florist.

it
Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for. sale at Raleigh

Stationery Go's store, opposite post
office W O Sep irk, manager. no!3

We have a-- i immense stock of hand- -

kerchiefs suitable for Christmas; we
should like you to look at them.

Woolloott St bona.

The Host

Lasting Gift

and life long reminder of a friend is a
rkf .i I minanaeoTDe nciare. xue

PICTURE
"

AND

Art Sitopo
-A-T-

WATSON'S
is stocked with the best and most va
ried line of pictures ever before dis
played

it Pre Tell !

Sale of Land.
On the 8th day of January (being Monday)

of Wake county Superior court, I will sell at
public auction, a tract or lana situated m
New Light tow 1'p, on Hillsboro road at-
taining the 1 tads of 3. N Little. J. S. Man- -

gum and other, containing 114 aires, being
the lands on whhh J. Little resiled at tne
time of hi taa';h. Sale made undw and by
virtue of a decree of the S iperior court in a
special prooeadin? instituted a. n tattle,
administrator vs. Lisheba B ill, et al. Hour
of sale, 12 m. Terms made known on day
ot sale. ' inua. u, runa muu,
desotds Commissioner.

Dughi's.

All kinds of spices and flavoring at
tracts for aale cheap at

J Hal Bobbltt's.

Get a Lamp.
In all your life possibly you never

saw so profose a display of lamps as
tMtt Bwlndolrs.

To Married Ladles.
The way to a man's heart is through

his stomach I am pleased to offer
a superior grade of ft t orlog extracts,
vanilla, lemon, &c , at low prices.
Try them. J Hal Bobbltt.

Fine Florida oranges 25o a dozen at
Dughi's.

I Advise You
To look at my holiday line of fancy

goods. They are prettier and cheaper
than elsewhere to be found.

J Hal Bobbltt.

A box of "Sporting Club Cigars"
would be a very Appropriate and ac
ceptable Christmas present for a
gentleman. For sals only by

J Hal Bobbltt.

Nice mountain apples at Dughl s. J

Fresh Catawba, Delaware and Ma
laga grapes at Dughi's.

Search Well.
Take a careful look' through the

crockery, china and glass departments
at Swindell's

Lemons 25o a dozen at Dughi's.

Money.
If you are not ready for Christmas

for lack of funds yon can get a loan
on household goods, watches, jewelry
or other security. Terms easy and
connlential.
LV.& Pkarl Loas and DaposirCo.

123 Wilmington Street.

What is more useful or approDriate
for a present than a nice suit of par
lor or bed room furniture, a set of
chairs, a lounge or something on that
order? This is especially true when
these articles can be purchased at
Thomas St Maxwells for the small
advance of 5 per cent over cost. Re- -

membr they have a first class stock
III U6 UlUpUBBU UI 111 wahlN-- f. time.

Apples and Oranges.
Now in store a big lot of fancy and

medium apples and heavy sweet
Florida oranges. Low prices to the
trade at D T Johnson's.

decl2 3t

For the G od of tu Order.
We will keep open our store each

night till Christmas till U o'clock for
the good of the independent order of
the masses, a member of which we
are proud to be. N ght is good for
shopping. Store brghtly lighted;
shows toys and dolls to advantage.
Come at night to Swindell's

Nice Yellow Bananas
Cheap by the bunch or dozen at

u r Johnson's

Bicycles at cost, boys sizes at
ungues.

Small Wares For Xmas.
Hundreds of dolls at prices lower

than they have ever been offered In
Raleigh. One hundred satteen cov
ered down cushions at only 75o each.
One case of Japanese screens at $3.09,
would be cheap at $5.00. Silk cov
ered down head rests at half the
usual prices. A miscellaneous line of
stamped linens, many of them at one
fourth their regular prices. Hundreds
and hundreds of small and Inexpen
sive articles suited for gifts for either
a lady or gentleman. Our b'g store in
now in full holiday v res and every
body has been provided for.

W H St R Tucker St Co.

The New York Drv Goids and Millinery
Bazaar is selling big sizes of bed comfort-
ables at $1, w irtu 11.50, also a better quality
at $1.5'), worth 12. deg)

Ten-quart- white blankets at only $1,
worth double it, at the New York Dry
Uoods and Millinery Bazaar, decs

Monitor oil stoves, at Hughes'..
dec88t

Fine English dinner sets, at Hughes'
dec8 8t

Great reduction in millinery. The New
York Millinery Bazaar ha' reduced prices on
all millinery; now is your time ior Dargains
dec8

If in want of anything in the line of mil--
IfnanrthQMla mfinav an.vA(l hv hntrintr it
from tho New York Millinery Baztar, for
ine (JriCJS uive ubbu voijf iuuuu jduuuju,
dec8 ff

For Uent,
A new six room house on corner of

Elenton and Harrington Street. Ap
ply to J. W. HUTSOaJiB. de9 2w

uch Monev,
Littlo Monov.

This means thaf. if you have plenty of
toney to duvoUs to Christmas presents we

Tr" J warn, it juu uava
only a little amo'int to spend for gifts a dol-
lar will do more for you at the bookstore
than at any other place.

We have everything that is new and at-
tractive in our line and will take pleasure in
helping yon select the gif 's nvjet appropriate
for your kindred and friends.

ALFRED WILiVHi 4 CO.

DON'T TWOFF
tday what can be done' tomorrow. Send THE
VISI TOR to a friend or
relative. Take it your-
self. It Is only 25 cents
a month.

iss mm RBESB

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We ftffl Off ATI no CfrWWiAl hflfffaina in oil
tnmmel Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
vuuvuou

A full line of

EEEEEEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE

INFANTA CAPS 1

EEEEEEEEEEE V EEEEEEEEEE
' in brown, nnvr hlna an t Klaob- -

Some novelties in Xnaa goods inexpensive.

STAMPED Til IV COVERS.
Bouffe and B ireau Scarfs, Ac.

JPricea on all goods to suit the times Call

MISS MAGGIE REESt,
my2 209 PAYETTK VILLE 8T.

WBBK.
.

Peanut Qandv,
Cocoanut Candy.

f New crop Spanish Peanuts I

naed la candy, the best in
the market; 20c B.

-
I All other goods
fresh and very
cnoice

1
CHOCOLATE CREAM.

CHOCOLATE WALNUTS.

Ml tne various aon
Bons, Conserv s Butter
Cups and everything
nioat

BARBEE& POPE'S
EwyM) Wants to Make Seme

body Happy

on Christmas, and I believe you can please
any nine Doy or giri at tne

Racket LYOH Store
They have all sorts of dolls and do'l car-
riages and all kinds of toys and picture
books, scrap baoks and albums, doll trunks,
banks, pistols and caps, guns, wagons, shoo
fly and carts; just the things to make the
little folks laugh. Nov for the grown-u- p

people handkerchief and glove boxes, omb
cases, manaoure sets, pictures, albums,
watches, clocks and jewelry, gloves, hand-
kerchiefs, large easels, cloaks and cape,,
sleigh j, bed blankets and horse blankets.

THE LYOH (NUT SfQBt

P I 8 T O 1
d4 '

.

a i i in t i1 1 ' ' I j fcommei' 1
continue

AND

City.

a-CJJN- T GOODS.

IX4MIRI THI RIW 8TYLI

STAR OIL STOVfi HEATER,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 1

RALEIGH, N. C.

Are you Iaterestedia Low Prices?

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS YOJ.

Tremonou MARK-DOW- on
Certain Lines.

Our Prices Gladdens the Hearts
of Economic Buyers.

Our wali nl Winter stick was nnver bet
ter. Sales larger or values of such intrinsic
wortn as now.

Our advert'semsnts are as good as treasury
notes for our promises. Purchases are
equal to a savings bank deposit. Unreliable
coods never find a place on oar counters.
money remade J at any tune it si unsireu.
witntnese lacts before you wnat are vou
going to do about it?

DID YOU EVER BUY,
125 Seal Plush Capes for 19 78 ?

20 Worth Jackets for l?.J5?
We answer, nobody does this.

WHO EVE SOL
Burt St Packard's $5 shoes $2.98 ?

Blucker, Qerstle & Co. 3.50 Kid Boots
for f1.81?

Harris' 12 Wool Cassimeres for 73c?

We answer, nobody does this, yet msny
adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fct that an article w reducd in price
is self-evide- that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin. square deal and Honest
treatment satisfies all. .

Our Dnces. stock through and tnrougu,
are lower than others Think a moment,
compare expens-s- , figure a liHle, tne ad-
vantage you readily s'e is ours. We have
the nerve to mark low. Nothing plnases the
people so well, gains tneir confluence or
holds their trad" as the foundation princi-
ples upon which we rests our claim for pub-
lic patronage.

G. A. uberioi & Go.

Dry Goods Notions &c

We make an unusual offering for the
Xmas holiday trade of a stock of

Japanese 5Tares
in Its entirety, representing many

thousand dollars worth.

This department is supplied and
stocked by the well sown nouse ot

A.. A. VAN TINE & CO,
817 and 879 Broadway.

New York.

And these wares are sold at VAN
TINE'S New York prices.

W.H.sRS. TUCKER s CO

123 an! 125 FayettevlHe street.

Died.

At the residence of her mother, 665

North Person street at 8:45 this morn-

ing, Miss Lonnie Polk, youngest
daughter of the late Col L L Polk, In

the 20th year of her age. Foneraj
from the residence tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock.

The Weather. -

For North Carolina: Fair, slightly
warmer Wednesday am; cooler
Thursday morning.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity:
TTPal fnllnwAri hv lnrrfn.sinc aland
lness and light rain by Wednesday
evening, colder Wednesday night,
and decidedly colder by Thursday
nlirht.

Local data for 24 hours end ing at 8 a
m., today:

Maximum temperature, 60; mini-
mum temperature, 40; rainfall O.C

Atmnndia: The storm vastardav
central over Kansas moved with great
vanlrlltv northeast to the New Eng
land States. It produced very littl
rain

An hich Araa and cold
nuhu aniiAB.TA(1 in t.h rmrt.h wnt
In the upper Mississippi and Missouri
valuta the temneratnre has fallen
over 20 during the past 24 hours. It
is 28 below zero at Bismarck North
Dakota.

A new storm is apparently forming
mrar Tarda avhinh will nrAVAnt. tha
Immediate approach of the cold wave
to the Atlantic states.

Fresh raisins, dates and figs at
' Dugnrs

Bananas 15, 20 and 25o a dozen at
iiugnrs

A. Car Load of Yatrons.
Wa vara told bv a srentleman todav

that the proper caper would be for
us to advertise. a oar

i
ioaaj -- .oi wagonB

.

instead oi a wagon io&u vi wpu
ot think all who have seen the ln
Mn nt riiir will admit we have

the largest and most complete toy and
--doll stock yet In sight. Kespectfally,

I) X Swindell.

Shop Now, Shop Now.
You can get tue most desirable

Christmas goods if you get tnem now.
Each day some entire line of Christ
mas eood are sold out anc not re
placed. Later on you can get all the
Christmas goods you want, but you
will have o buy tne leavings oieariy
bayeia. Come now to

D T Bwindell'g.
f I..
i


